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Policy and Programming

OTHER EXPERTS IN FIELD General
SAVING BRAINS PLATFORM
Members of the Saving Brains Platform team who were consulted about various aspects of the evaluation, their experiences working within the Saving Brains portfolio and in regard to specific technical, programming and research related themes.
GRANTEES
Twenty-one of thirty-nine (54%) of research teams were specifically interviewed regarding their project and various aspects of their experiences within the Saving Brains portfolio. How were issues of financing, governance and sustainability managed? 5. How were decisions around incentivisation reached? 6. Where community health workers were used, how were decisions reached around type of community health worker, level of training, supervision, equipment and incentivisation? 7. Where community health workers were used with the goal of improving equity and coverage of interventions, were these tracked? And if so, provisional recommendations or findings? 8. When thinking about decisions at a national scale, are there additional factors that need to be considered about human resources for implementation of ECD interventions? Content (positive stimulation interventions) question guide Background Available evidence provides general guidance to policy makers and programmers about elements of positive stimulation interventions associated with increased effectiveness.2 In particular, use of a structured evidence based curriculum, provision of opportunity to practice skills with the child, provision of feedback to the parent, adequate training and supervision for staff, integrated health, nutrition and ECD elements and both community and government support are thought to be important in intervention effectiveness.2 There are also an increasing range of resources available to programmers implementing ECD interventions.3, 4 However, from a practical perspective programmers still face detailed choices about intervention design and pros and cons of alternate choices in different settings may not be clear. Objectives 1. To consider key intervention design questions raised when implementing positive stimulation interventions across the SB portfolio. 2. To consider how choices were made around these intervention design elements. 3. To consider relevance of lessons learned to programmers developing models for ECD interventions at national scale. We undertook an impact and process evaluation of child development projects funded by Saving Brains, Grand Challenges Canada (GCC) between 2011 and 2016.
Web Appendix
Thematic questions for key informant interviews and focus groups (Toronto Saving
Conceptual Evaluation framework (Figure a)
To guide evaluation design, a Conceptual Evaluation Framework was developed. (Figure a) This used key structural elements of the Saving Brains Portfolio monitoring and evaluation framework specifically an existing Portfolio level Theory of Change (ToC) and related indicators which had been developed by a diverse team of ECD experts coordinated by the Saving Brains partnership (Web Appendix Figure A) The evaluation framework provided a structure for considering processes by which outputs, outcomes and impact were expected to be achieved across Saving Brains Seed and TTS projects.
For evaluation purposes, projects were also described by type, according to the focus of their intervention (i.e. 'promote', 'protect' and/or 'prevent'). These terms, defined below, map to domains within the WHO NCF.
Figure a Portfolio Conceptual Evaluation Framework
Since the majority of projects in the portfolio focused on responsive stimulation or early learning, this comprised the main focus on the evaluation.
Data sources and collection
A wide range of data sources were used for both quantitative and qualitative components of the evaluation (Web appendix Table A) .
Quantitative
Project teams collected quantitative impact and process data using pre-specified data collection tools provided by Grand Challenges Canada, in particular;
• Service Delivery Forms (SDFs): Microsoft Word documents with tables comprising data on contact point, cadre types, remuneration, supervision and training of workers, logistics of intervention delivery, including duration and frequency of contact time with participants, and who received the intervention and white space boxes for information on fidelity and quality of interventions.
• Results-based Management and Accountability Framework (RMAF): Microsoft Excel document comprising data on numbers of recipients and beneficiaries (intermediary and final) of interventions; child growth and development outcomes; intermediary outcomes (including parental and home environment outcomes); resource availability, funds leveraged and costing; service provider recruitment, training and supervision; community reach, coverage and demand for intervention; and social, biological and policy context.
Textbox A (continued): Methods of Saving Brains portfolio impact and process evaluation Qualitative
Thematic areas of enquiry Broad thematic areas of enquiry, relevant to ECD policy and programming at scale, were established based on literature review, stakeholder consultation and analysis of written portfolio documents (Web Appendix Table A) .
Pragmatic literature review included a searche through Medline and Embase, using the following Medical Subject Heading terms; 'Child development' OR 'Developmental Disabilities' AND 'Developing Countries'. Additional articles were retrieved through reference lists of identified articles and Saving Brains materials. Grey literature was searched through websites of major multilateral organisations engaged in ECD programming including the World Health Organisation, UNICEF, Save the Children Fund, the World Bank, World Vision International, other related organisations, and Google.
The following thematic areas of enquiry were established for further exploration; partnerships, content and adaptation of intervention, universal/targeted approaches, delivery strategies, contact points, workforce (recruitment, training, supervision and incentivisation), integration with other sectors, use of technology, processes for monitoring impact, quality, coverage and cost, challenges and strategies for resolution.
Interviews, meetings and focus group discussions
Key informants were purposively selected with snowballing from professional networks including national and international programmers, policy makers, ECD researchers, Saving Brains project leads and members of the Saving Brains Platform (Web appendix Table B ). All project leads were invited to focus group discussions (FGD) and/or interview via email. FGD participants were exclusively project leads. Interview participants were key informants and project leads. FGD and in-depth interviews with key informants were conducted both online via Skype and face-to-face at Saving Brains meetings.
Interviewers and FGD facilitators were members of the LSHTM evaluation team and members of the wider Saving Brains partnership. Interviews and FGDs were directed by 'topic guides' developed according to emergent thematic areas of enquiry. Audio recordings of FGDs, interviews and meetings were transcribed by a third party.
Written documents
Research proposals and progress reports included qualitative data on project design, context of intervention delivery and in-depth information on challenges, lessons learned and next steps for innovation teams (Web Appendix Table A) . These written documents were submitted by innovation leads to GCC in Microsoft Word or PDF format.
Data analysis
Quantitative Quantitative data were entered manually or automatically imported into Microsoft Excel for data cleaning and management. Data analysis, using Stata v14, included basic statistical methods including mode, mean, median, ranges and interquartile ranges of frequencies, percentages and ratios for a range of variables across the three areas of interest (contact point, cadre and content).
Quantitative
Project documents and meeting, interview and FGD transcripts were imported into NVivo11 and data were coded independently by two members of the LSHTM evaluation team (KM and MKL). An inductive approach was used to create an evolving coding framework, and data was abstracted relevant to initial and emergent themes, until saturation was reached. Thematic content analysis was undertaken on review of NVivo11 node contents and coding summary reports.
